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Introduction:The indigenous peoples’ organization, founded in 1987 as a non-profit registeredNGO (Government of Manipur Societies Registration Act, 1860 bearing theRegistration No. 98 of 24th March, 1987), with a mission “To work towardsrecognition and respect for the Right to a self-determined future, in partnership withthe Indigenous Peoples of India, with respect for our ancient inheritance, building onour faith in humanity’s role of trusteeship of resources, in peace with all otherpeoples”.CORE focuses its activities on the civil, political, cultural, economic and social rights ofindigenous peoples of the North East region of India. CORE advocates at national andinternational forums such as policy consultations with state and national governmentdepartments and the North Eastern Council, UN treaty monitoring committees, UNthematic mechanisms, the Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues, and inter-governmental specialized agencies and forums to increase awareness of the issuesand concerns facing indigenous peoples and to provide resources in the form ofinformation and training to indigenous communities by culturally appropriatemethods and with technical consultancy.CORE as a family is happy to have a baby girl named Leihaorungbam Ananya alsoknown as Binni was born to Ms. Sunitibala Devi who is our Counsellor, and baby boyDanish Shah to Nilofer Rehman, Counsellor.Independent photo-journalist, Ian Thomas Jansen-Lonnquist from the USA visitedCORE in from January to June 2012. During his memorable stay in Manipur, he visitedmany remote areas and observed many of our activities. Ms Soazic Lelan, a dancerand art therapist from France also visited Manipur and conducted a workshop for us.



What we do?

Since its inception, CORE’s strength has been its systematic documentation ofmany aspects of indigenous peoples’ issues, primarily in the state of Manipurbut also in other states and at the regional level. CORE has conducted sustainedresearch on the indigenous health including primary and traditional health caresystems, mental health and social trauma, local economies covering indigenousand contemporary institutions and systems, management and technologies,indigenous histories and cultures, languages, spiritual and religious beliefs,literature, art and other forms of cultural expression, governance and humanrights in traditional institutions and practices both archaic and still in use, andits interface with contemporary standards, systems and developing practices.
The organization also does monitoring, documentation and reporting of humanrights violations, dams and development, wetlands, waters, forest, research intotraditional institutions and practice and modern legal systems, training andadvocacy with policy and law making bodies are the major programmeactivities. Programming, based on documented research, seeks to integrate thetraditional and contemporary systems and institutions with particular attentionto gender and children’s rights aspects to generate a discourse on sustainableuse of resources and equitable development initiatives, effectively monitoredand implemented. Programming action also includes information disseminationat local, national and international policy making bodies and processes, andinformation sharing platforms.
Documentation and research is the back-bone of CORE activity. It has beenbased on continuous and systematic processing of information from the visual,audio, newspapers, journals, magazine, grey literatures, pamphlets, with followup and research on selected issues or events from internet and groundverification. We continued to document violations of human rights underspecial legislation granting impunity to the government and its security forces,torture, extra judicial executions, arbitrary detentions, rape, enforceddisappearances, violence against women and child. We submit periodic reportsand other relevant reports to the concern authorities like that of UN periodicreport on India, report to UN Special Rapporteurs, etc.
CORE as a resource centre has compiled education materials, books,information, reports periodicals, journals, occasional papers and a range of grayliterature for many years. We have a modest but unique collection of books.



We are 25 years Young!

On 24th March 2012, CORE celebrated its Silver Jubilee after 25 years ofdedicated service to the community. CORE invited fellow social workers, humanrights workers, past and current staffs at CORE and well-wishers from all overManipur to commemorate this day and the achievements it has made during 25years. A memorable retreat was held at Andro village in Imphal West District ofManipur.



Our activities:

CORE has been facilitating interns from formal institutions as well as thoseindependently conducting research or requiring field exposure includingstudents from different universities.

CORE team members have been resource persons in many local and nationalorganisation training programs. Team members attended different meetingsand programmes and had exposure to the civil organization and participation.
 Annual capacity building programme for Indigenous Peoples Rights Activists ofIndia, Delhi organised by AITPN.
 Workshop on Training Manual" for Asian Human Rights Defenders at Bangkokorganised by Asian Forum for Human Right and Development (FORUM- ASIA).
 A Course on Human Rights for Human Rights Defenders, Northeast India, atGuwahati organised by Geneva for Human Rights Centre for Human Rights andCORDAID in collaboration with WING.
 Specialised course on mental health and psycho-social support in conflict andpost-conflict at Jaffna, Sri Lanka organised by Peace building and DevelopmentInstitute (PDI), Sri Lanka.
 A Three Days Certificate Course on Specialized Care for Children Affected byDrug Abuse at Imphal organised by National Institute of Social Defence (NISD),Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment (MoSJE), Integrated Women andChildren Development Centre (IWCDC).
 Capacity Building Meeting: Catalysing Human Rights Institutions towardseffective Justice Delivery at Imphal Organised by Human Rights Law Network(HRLN), (Manipur).



 Understanding learning, disability, assessment, diagnosis and interventions atRIMS, Imphal organised by Department of Clinical Psychology, RIMS.
 Conference “Access to Justice of Victims of Torture" at Manila Philippinesorganised by Medical Action Group (MAG) a Member - Organisation ofInternational Rehabilitation Council for Torture Victims (IRCT).
 High level consultation on the CSCHR Submission to Christ Heyns UN SpecialRapporteur on extrajudicial, summary or arbitrary executions at Imphal.
 High level consultation on Child Rights, human rights violations on children andminors in conflict with National Commission on Protection of Child Rights

NCPCR Hearingon 18th May2012 at Imphal

 The North East Region Consultation on UPR India at Guwahati. UN India WaterDevelopment Report Consultation Workshop at Guwahati organised by SACIWaters.
 Organised International Day in Support of Victims of Torture with a one-dayworkshop on dance movement therapy at Production Unit Rehearsal Hall,Jawaharlal Nehru Manipur Dance Academy, D. M. College Campus, Imphal.
 Organised a three-day workshop on Art Therapy at Imphal conducted by MsSoazic Lelan of France.



Dance Movement Therapy workshop on International Day in Support of
Torture Victims

Art Therapy Workshop facilitated by
Soazic Lelan of France



 First State Level Convention on Peoples' Right to Information and its formationof Movement for Peoples’ Right to Information Manipur (M-PRIM).
 The rights of indigenous peoples are in the region are our concern. Organized aOne Day review meet on Tipaimukh Dam to thrash out the pass, present andfuture of indigenous peoples of the state.
 1st Phase on Rapid Health and Socio- Economic Assessment of the Fishingcommunity living on and around the Loktak Lake.
 One Day Convention on Tipaimukh Dam and Petroleum Exploration in Manipuron the occasion of International Rivers Day.
 One Day Technical Consultation on Oil Exploration and Drilling in Manipur byJubilant Oil and Gas Private Ltd.

CORE addresses all aspects including support to victims and survivors ofviolations and abuse, documentation and monitoring, advocacy, training andnetworking. Concerns that are addressed are incidence of campaign activistsconfronting the condition of impunity of the State in committing such violationsis the overarching focus of these activities. CORE regularly sends press release,urgent appeals and communication for immediate intervention to local,Regional, National and international human rights organization. CORE alsocommunicates and response to urgent appeals initiated by other NGO may benational and international in regards to human rights violation. We continue toconduct fact finding, press conference, press statements, urgent appeals, oncertain specific cases for urgent intervention including land eviction, right toeducation for children, right to information, etc.
Coalition building

An important mission objective is to support organisation building and creatingcoalitions of organisations. A significant coalition named the Civil SocietyCoalition on Human Rights in Manipur and the UN (CSCHR) was formed in 2011with the initiative of CORE and other human rights defender organisations ofManipur. The coalition came together to work towards the realisation of allcivil, cultural, economic, political and social rights in Manipur, and especiallythe right of indigenous peoples, and towards holding the Manipur State andIndian governments accountable to national and international human rightsobligations. At the national level, CSCHR seeks to engage with relevant humanrights, government, parliamentary, judicial and academic institutions as well asNGOs, indigenous peoples’ organisations and CBOs. At the international level,CSCHR seeks to effectively work with United Nations (UN) human rightsinstruments and mechanisms including those pertaining to internationalhumanitarian law.
See the CSCHR Blog site:
http://humanrightsmanipur.wordpress.com/



Our friends and Partners:

Local NGOs and CSOs, and United Nations Voluntary Fund for Victims ofTorture; The May 18 Memorial Foundation, South Korea; InternationalRehabilitation Council for Torture Victims (IRCT), Denmark; Rehabilitation andResearch Centre for Torture Victims (RCT), Denmark
Final Words:

Indigenous Peoples’ right violations are increasingly confronted in our region.There are many new challenges in our indigenous rights defence work. Armedconflicts are increasing and struggles for indigenous peoples rights to naturalresources against corporations and government policy to acquire these are theunderlying cause of many of the proliferating disputes. Resources for thesupport of peoples’ information sharing, research and campaigns arediminishing rapidly.  Still, we believe that we must protect, persevere andpromote the rights of indigenous peoples. We thank all the well-wishers,partner and others technical advisers who help us when we are in need. Wecontinue and will continue to tread in the footprint of our forerunner in peacewith other peoples.

Imphal/Dated: 8th April 2012Convenor
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